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Introduction
Leopards (Panthera pardus) have the widest species distribution among large felids; they are documented from southern Africa through the Middle East to South, Southeast and Northeast Asia (Miththapala et al., 1996; Uphyrkina et al., 2001) . Currently, eight subspecies are recognized (Kitchener et al., 2017) . However, leopards have experienced recent declines in distribution, and increasing reports describe population extirpation in many localities (Stein et al., 2016) . Causes of widespread decline, as also reported for tigers (Panthera tigris), are due to habitat loss, degradation and fragmentation, as well as poaching and prey depletion (Stein et al., 2016) . Here we focus on a population of Indochinese leopard (Panthera pardus delacouri), which is found in Southeast Asia and southern China. Rostro-García et al. (2016) report that this subspecies now occurs in only 6.2% of its historical range in Southeast Asia, and that only seven viable populations remain: three in Myanmar, one in Cambodia, one in Malaysia and two in Thailand.
Given the newly recognized concern regarding status of the leopard in Southeast Asia, knowledge of its behavioral interactions with its major prey, and with tigers, is critical for efforts to conserve this species. An earlier study on the ecology of leopards in Southeast Asia (Simcharoen et al., 2018) was conducted in Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary (HKK), Thailand, which supports the largest populations of leopards and tigers in the region (Kenney et al., 2014; Rostro-García et al., 2016) . Recent studies of leopard and tiger diets report a high degree of dietary overlap at several sites in South Asia (Lovari, 2015; Selvan et al., 2013) and also at our study site in HKK (Simcharoen et al., 2018) . Simcharoen and colleagues found that the species of highest biomass in the leopard's diet was sambar (Rusa unicolor) (36%); other major species were wild boar (Sus scrofa) (16.5%), barking deer (Muntiacus muntjak) (12.5%) and banteng (Bos javanicus) (9.1%). These four species composed 78% of the leopard's diet and are the focus of this study. Optimum foraging theory predicts that predators should alter their spatial and temporal activity to increase encounter rates with prey and where prey abundance varies spatially, they should show a local preference for the species with highest density (Charnov, 1976) or the highest probability of detection (Holling, 1959) . In turn, prey often respond to predators by temporal and spatial avoidance, which has been characterized as the ecology of fear (Brown et al., 1999) . The fear response of prey species, however, must be balanced by the need to forage (Creel et al., 2007) .
The consequence of interactions between predator and prey result in predators adjusting their temporal and spatial activity to correlate with the activity of their prey (Karanth and Sunquist, 2000; Linkie and Ridout, 2011) . And in response, prey may alter their activity to avoid either temporal and/or spatial overlap with predators (Kronfeld-Schor and Dayan, 2003) . Given the leopard's diverse ungulate diet, it needs to adjust its spatial and temporal activities to maximize opportunities to capture all major prey despite the likelihood that activity patterns differ among species. Furthermore, in carnivore guilds, interference competition by larger carnivores impacts smaller carnivores, usually the next smaller species (Donadio and Buskirk, 2006; Palomares and Caro, 1999) . Interference competition by tigers towards leopards is widely reported (Karanth and Sunquist, 1995; Mondal et al., 2011; Ramakrishnan et al., 1999; Ramesh et al., 2012; Schaller, 1967) and it results in lower leopard density in core areas used by tigers as leopards shift to peripheral habitat where larger prey preferred by tigers are less abundant. However, the degree of interference competition varies; at two sites in South Asia, Pakke Tiger Reserve, Arunachal Pradesh (Selvan et al., 2013) and the Western Ghats (Karanth et al., 2017; Karanth and Sunquist, 1995; Karanth and Sunquist, 2000) high spatial overlap was reported in these felids. Karanth et al. (2017) suggested temporal partitioning facilitates co-occurrence by reducing the probability of leopards encountering tigers thus allowing leopards to spatially coexist with tigers.
High dietary overlap between leopards and tigers has also been reported and is referred to as resource competition (Karanth et al., 2017) . Resource competition between leopards and tigers may be more intense in Southeast Asia than in South Asia, in part because the most common prey species of leopards in South Asia, the medium sized spotted deer (Axis axis) (Andheria et al., 2007; Karanth and Sunquist, 1995; Mondal et al., 2011; Schaller, 1967) is absent in Southeast Asia. Furthermore, in Southeast Asia, three other medium-size deer, comparable in size to the spotted deer, have been extirpated (Lekagul and Mcneely, 1977) thus creating a gap in prey size for leopards between wild boar and sambar. This size gap may explain the leopard's reliance on young sambar as its major prey (Simcharoen et al., 2018) . The sambar is also the second most abundant prey species of tigers and the high dietary overlap indicates resource competition (Simcharoen et al., 2018) . In this study, we examine the activity overlap of leopards and their prey and hypothesize that 1) leopards should adjust their activity to maximize contact with all of their major prey, 2) leopards should locally fine-tune their activity to favor overlap with the most abundant of these prey species, and prey in turn should show greatest avoidance of leopards when their density is lowest, and 3) leopards should adjust their temporal activity in response to higher tiger density where the probability of encounter with tigers is higher. Studying the temporal and spatial relationship of leopards and their major prey, and the potential impact of tigers on these dynamics, is critical to conservation of leopards.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was conducted in Huai Kha Khaeng, a 2,780 km 2 protected area, which is one of three protected areas designated as a World Heritage Site. It forms the core of a ~19,000 km 2 landscape, the Western Forest Complex (WEFCOM) of Thailand, which is the largest remaining contiguous protected area in mainland Southeast Asia. HKK is primarily composed of deciduous forest (83%), dry dipterocarp forest (13%), dry evergreen forest (3%), and unknown (1%) forest type (Trisurat, 2004) . The elevation in HKK ranges from 160 to 1,687 m above mean sea level. Annual average precipitation is 1,164 mm and the average temperature ranges from 7 °C to 31 °C.
Data collection
Camera trap data were collected during January-May in 2013 and 2015 as part of a long-term project to monitor large carnivores and their major prey: sambar, gaur, banteng, wild boar and barking deer. We set 203 camera trap stations covering an area of approximately 1,000 km 2 . These stations were established along animal trails, ridges and streams, and near saltlicks, to maximize image capturing opportunities of these species. The inter-trap distance was 3-4 km. A pair of cameras was installed at each station on trees about 50 cm above the ground ( Fig.  1) . At each trap site, cameras were deployed for 15 days following a protocol developed by Duangchantrasiri et al. (2016) . Photographs from trap stations provided spatial and temporal data used for estimating spatial and temporal overlap among leopards, their prey and tigers. Images of the same species at a camera station were considered to be independent if they were: 1) non-consecutive images (e.g., taken after another species had been photographed), 2) consecutive images with a time interval between shots > 30 min, or 3) consecutive images in which each animal could be individually identified (e.g., different sex or age class) (O'Brien et al., 2003; Ramesh et al., 2012; Yasuda, 2004) . These data were used to analyze the activity of leopards and their prey. We also calculated the relative abundance index (RAI) of leopards, tigers and the leopard's 4 major prey species as the total number of photographs per 100 trap nights (Antony et al., 2013; Carbone et al., 2001) . The RAI ratio of prey and tiger to leopard RAI was used to determine if spatial or temporal overlap of prey was influenced by differences in the relative abundance ratio of prey or tigers to leopards among sites. RAI, a presence only statistic, is often criticized because bias in detection among species varies (Sollmann et al., 2013) ; however, given the same general habitat characteristics across our study area, the between species bias of RAI should not vary among different parts of our study area and thus the ratio of leopard RAI to the RAI of each prey species, and to tigers, provides a reasonable index to compare relative abundance differences across sites within HKK.
Data analysis
We analyzed data across all camera trap sites and at two subsamples, Khao Nang Rum (KNR) in the northern and Khao Ban Dai (KBD) in the southern part of our study site. These subsamples had different relative abundances of sambar, wild boar and tigers and thus provided a comparison of ecological factors influencing activity patterns. Temporal activity was measured as the number of photographs of each species obtained during each hour of the day. We then characterize temporal activity as the percentage of time an animal was diurnal (i.e. active ~0600-1859) (Van Schaik and Griffiths, 1996) . Diurnal activity was classified as strongly diurnal (≥85%), mostly diurnal (61-84%), cathemeral (40-60%), mostly nocturnal (39-16%) and strongly nocturnal (≤15%). We then compared these general differences in diurnal activity between the leopard and each of its four major ungulate prey species.
For a more fine grained estimate of temporal overlap we measured the extent of overlap in activity between leopards and prey using the kernel density package in R to determine the coefficient of overlapping (Δ), which ranged from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap) (Ridout and Linkie, 2009) . Overlap was defined as the area under the curve expressed by taking the minimum of two kernel density estimates at each time point. As recommended by Ridout and Linkie (2009) , we used their Δ 4 method for large sample size to estimate the probability density function of overlap.
We also calculated both temporal and spatial Spearman rank correlation coefficients (Azlan and Sharma, 2006; Ramesh et al., 2012) performed in R software (R Core Team, 2017) to determine if leopards and their major prey have either spatial or temporal differences in overlap among sites with different prey densities.
Results
Using 203 trap stations (6,225 trap nights) we obtained independent images of 324 leopards, 981 sambar, 682 wild boar, 1,169 barking deer, 137 banteng and 276 tiger. The RAI of leopards ranged from 5.2 over all sites to a high of 6.2 in the south and 5.6 in the north (Table 1) . For sambar the RAI was 18.5 at KBD (south) or 2.4 times higher than at KNR (north) 7.8. This difference in relative abundance of sambar resulted in a sambar to leopard RAI ratio ~2× higher at KBD compared to KNR (Table 1) . In contrast the RAI of wild boar was 15.3 at KNR or 1.7 times higher at KNR than at KBD and the leopard wild boar ratio was ~2× higher in KNR compared to KBD. Barking deer had similar RAI for all 3 sites (15.4 at KNR to 18.2 at KBD and 18.8 over all sites). The ratio of barking deer to leopard RAI was highest among the prey species we examined, but very similar at KBD and KNR, and the ratio for banteng to leopard was similar across all sites (Table 1) .
Behavioral responses between leopards and their prey
Sambar
Spearman spatial correlation between leopards and sambar was significantly correlated overall (p < 0.05) and highly correlated at KBD (p = 0.07) (Table 2) , and was lowest at KNR where sambar relative abundance was lowest (Table 1) . Sambar also had the highest temporal separation at KNR where it was strongly nocturnal (89%) versus the leopard's cathemeral (54% diurnal) behavior. Further evidence of stronger avoidance by sambar at low density sites was low temporal kernel overlap between leopards and sambar at KNR (Δ 4 = 0.62) (Fig. 2) . At KBD where sambar density was double that at KNR, kernel overlap was higher (Δ 4 = 0.83) and both sambar and leopards were cathemeral.
Wild boar
Wild boar had variable Spearman spatial overlap. It was significant across the entire study area, but not significant at the KNR (northern sub-site) or KBD (southern sub-site) ( Table 2) ; Spearman temporal correlation was also variable across sites. It was least significant at KBD (p = 0.80) and the kernel spatial density overlap was also lowest at KBD (Δ 4 = 0.61) (Fig. 2) where its RAI and the leopard and wild boar RAI ratio was lowest. Also at KBD the wild boar was strongly diurnal (90%), which resulted in the strongest avoidance of cathemeral leopards (53%). In contrast, at KNR, the cathemeral leopard and the mostly diurnal wild boar had the highest kernel temporal overlap estimate (Δ 4 = 0.78) ( Table 3 , Fig. 2 ).
Barking deer
There was no significant Spearman spatial overlap among the three sites and temporal overlap was only significant at the combined sites, but not at either the northern or southern sites. Among the three sites, diurnal activity ranged from 65-77%, which resulted in the closest temporal overlap among the three prey species to the cathemeral leopard (53-55% diurnal). The temporal kernel overlap was higher overall at KNR and lower at KBD. Both barking deer and leopards showed bimodal peak activity levels after dawn and before dusk at all sites. However, among the 4 prey species, the spatial correlation of leopard and barking deer was lowest and in fact, it was negative at both KNR and KBD.
Banteng
Spearman spatial correlation was not significant at the northern and southern sites, but nearly significant overall (p = 0.06) among the combined sites; there was no Spearman temporal overlap at any of the sites (Table 3) . Banteng temporal activity ranged from nocturnal at the combined sites, nocturnal at KNR but, although the temporal kernel overlap between leopards and banteng was lowest at KBD (Δ 4 = 0.62), with only 24 photos (14 diurnal and 10 nocturnal at KBD) we draw no conclusions about the dynamics between leopard and banteng at this site. In summary, the leopard's cathemeral temporal activity pattern appears to be a compromise that provides access to the more nocturnal sambar and the more diurnal wild boar and barking deer. Both sambar and wild boar showed the strongest temporal avoidance of leopards at the site where each of these species occurred at the low- Table 2 . Spearman spatial and temporal rank correlation of leopard activity in relation to four major prey in HKK est density. Elsewhere they have a broader activity period. Barking deer had the highest temporal overlap with leopards, but the lowest spatial overlap. The pattern for banteng was less clear because of low sample size at KBD.
The impact of tigers on leopards
Tiger density did not appear to impact either the density or temporal activity of leopards. Leopard RAI was similar ranging from 5.2 for all sites, 5.6 at KNR and 6.2 at KBD despite the estimate that tiger RAI was 3× greater at KBD compared to KNR. Leopard temporal activity also was not impacted by the difference in tiger density. Its pattern was cathemeral at all three sites (diurnal activity ranged from 53-55%) ( Table 3) . We have no temporal activity data for tigers from 2013 and 2015.
Discussion
This is the first study in mainland Southeast Asia that quantifies spatial and temporal interactions between the leopard, the region's second largest felid, and its primary ungulate prey. It also examined the temporal activity pattern of leopards to determine if it was impacted by tiger density. Although the leopard has a diverse diet of approximately 20 species, 74.2% of its diet consists of a combination of six species medium size adult and young of large size ungulates (Simcharoen et al., 2018) . These prey are especially critical food resources for female leopards, who continue to provide food for their young prior to dispersal (Simcharoen et al., 2007 (Simcharoen et al., , 2008 . Because the density of sambar, wild boar, banteng, and tiger varied across our study area, we examined two subsets of data. One was at KNR where wild boar relative density was high compared to the relative density of sambar and the other was at KBD where the relative density of sambar was high compared to the relative density of wild boar. We also examine if there were differences in leopard activity between KBD and KNR in response to tigers having a RAI nearly 3 times higher at KBD compared to KNR. Overall, leopards exhibited the highest activity at or just after dawn and before or at dusk. This cathemeral activity pattern was very similar to that found in Northeast China (Yang et al., 2018) . It may be a strategy that maximizes encounters with the more diurnal wild boar and barking deer as well as the nocturnal sambar. The extent to which leopards or banteng adjust their behavior in response to each other is unknown because our sample size of banteng at KBD was small. Occasionally leopards have been observed feeding on banteng killed by tigers, but diet data from HKK indicates that 70% of banteng remains in the diet of leopards are from young (Simcharoen et al., 2018) . Additionally, a tiger is not likely to abandon or allow a leopard to obtain much meat from a small banteng kill. Therefore, it is unlikely that these scats were produced from foraging on tiger kills. In summary, each of these four species are important components of the leopard's diet and demonstrate a strategy of maximizing energy intake.
The spatial and temporal overlap of the leopard with its two primary prey species, sambar and wild boar, varied across sites suggesting that the leopard may shift its activity to focus on its most abundant prey species. Brown Fig. 2 . Estimate of daily activity pattern of leopards and four major prey for all camera trap sites (row 1), northern subset of camera sites at KNR (row 2) and southern subset of camera trap sites at KBD (row 3). Table 3 . The daily activity of species was classified based on the percentage of diurnal activity (06:00-17:59): strongly diurnal (≥ 85%), mostly diurnal (84-61%), cathemeral (60-40%), mostly nocturnal (39-16%) and strongly nocturnal (≤15%) (1999) and Garrott et al. (2007) found similar prey switching in wolves. Garrott et al. (2007) , also noted that prey in turn modify their temporal behavior in response to changing predation risk. Both sambar and wild boar avoidance behavior was stronger when these species occurred at lower density because the probability of an individual sambar or wild boar encountering a leopard is lower where there are more prey individuals per leopard. Thus, based strictly on the probability of encounter (Holling, 1959) , we expected and found that sambar and wild boar had the strongest tem-poral avoidance where their density was lowest. In KNR the leopard sambar RAI was half the ratio at KBD and the temporal overlap was Δ 4 = 0.62 compared to an overlap of 0.83 at KBD. We found a similar but geographically reverse pattern for wild boar. At KNR the RAI ratio of leopard to wild boar was ~ half the ratio at KBD and the Δ 4 = 0.61 versus a Δ 4 = 0.78. Thus, our data support the second hypothesis that predators locally fine-tune their activity to favor overlap with the most abundant of these prey species and prey avoid overlap with predators where their density is lowest.
Our third hypothesis that leopards should adjust their activity to have less overlap with tigers where tiger RAI was highest was rejected. The tiger RAI at KBD was 3× the RAI at KNR and female tiger home range size at KBD was reported to be ~31 km 2 versus a home range size at KNR of ~62 km 2 (Simcharoen et al., 2014) . Together these data suggest the density of tigers at KBD was at least double the density at KNR, but leopards did not adjust their cathemeral activity pattern in response to tiger home range size or RAI. Lack of evidence of effective interference competition by tigers toward leopards at HKK is interesting, because it is widely reported to occur in South Asia (Odden et al., 2010; Harihar et al., 2011; . However, Karanth et al. (2017) also reported lack of interference competition in Southwest India. Holling (1959) modeled predation success as consisting of encounter rate and capture success. Simcharoen et al. (2018) suggest that low encounter rate as a consequence of dense cover might also explain the lack of evidence of interference competition. Maputla et al. (2015) also found that leopard prey selection was more important than the influence of lion movement patterns in South Africa. Despite the large number of documented cases of interference competition, modern statistical modeling emphasizes that different ecological correlates should result in different predictions so it should not be surprising that the degree of interference competition varies across the leopard's range.
Given that both leopards and tigers are threatened across Southeast Asia and that their largest populations occur in WEFCOM, research at HKK contributes to the understanding of interspecies dynamics between these two large felids. There is no clear evidence of tigers reducing the density of leopards or altering activities in HKK, but in response to widespread interference competition by tigers toward leopards elsewhere, and the increasing decline of leopards in Southeast Asia (Rostro-García et al., 2016) , managers need a conservation strategy that encompasses threats to both species. Unfortunately, rigorous field studies on the behavioral dynamics of carnivores and their prey are exceedingly difficult (Garrott et al., 2007) and the difficulty is compounded where two large predators with overlapping diets occur. HKK has a history of long-term research on tigers and leopards and is an ideal site for more intensive behavioral studies which are needed to drive scientific management of these co-occurring species.
